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Council Meeting most brilliant weddings of the
season.

Professor and Mrs. Spearman
are residing at number 2 Pratt
Cottage. At present they are
having open house for anyone
who will assist them in unpack-
ing some 12 crates and boxes of
wedding presents.

Sophomore "Y"

The Sophomore Y cabinet will
meet tomorrow iiight at 7 :15 in
the YMCA building. A business
sessiai' will be held in which
plans for the coming year will
be discussed and committeemen
will be appointed

Millions Have Been Waiting for "Another
Three Smart Girls!" Here It Is!

With Deanna and More of the "Everything" That
Made You So Crazy about Her First Picture !

Deanna Burhm
"100 Men and A Girl"

. .with . .

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI ADOLPHE MENJOU
Also

Another Issue of "March of Time"
Sunday

Walter Spearman
Marries Miss Dale

Journalism Professor Weds
Nashville Girl During Summer

Professor Walter Spearman,
columnist and playwright, is
starting the fall quarter with
two new honors.

Last spring he was promoted
to "assistant professor of jour-
nalism and during the month of
August Miss Mary Elizabeth
Dale of Nashville, Tenn., hon
ored him by marching up the
aisle of the Starrett College
chapel with him in one of the
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DOUBLE FUN I

MONDAY T HE S D

Cheerleader Call

All prospective candidates for
cheerleaders meet with Glenn
Davis at 4:30 tomorrow after-
noon in Emerson stadium.

PU Board Meeting:

The Publications Union board
will meet tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Grail room.

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT Well furnished
bedroom with connecting sun
parlor Private entrance. Call
S466.
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Band Will Open
Year Tomorrow

Slocum Plans To Complete Try--
outs At Meeting

The first meeting of the Uni
versity band will be held in Hill
Music hall tomorrow evening at
7 o'clock.

Earl Slocum, band director,
urges all freshmen who are in-

terested in playing for the band
to be present at the practice ses
sion. Mr. Slocum has held try--
puts for several freshmen al-

ready. The try-o- ut program will
be "completed iX tomorrow's
meeting.

Several hew instruments have
been purchased for band use
and 12 new uniforms have been
acquired. This will raise the
equipped strength of the band
to 84 members. .,

New Physical
Education

(Continued from page three)
infirmary this year at the start
of his physical examination. In
this pamphlet was listed all the
material pertinent to the stu-
dent taking the physical educa-
tion course.

Registration
Registration this past Wed-

nesday in which the freshman
received his day, and hour c$

his class, and activity assign-
ments tomorrow and Tuesday
will complete physical education
registration. Wednesday and
Thursday, freshmen are re
quired to report fully dressed,
ready to start work.

This fall, of the six sports of
fered in the physical education
classes, the largest will be touch
football. This sport will be di-

vided into two sections, one for
those under 145 pounds and one
for those over that weight. It
will be taught in four divisions
in every class. Tennis will be
the next largest and will be of
fered in two divisions in .. every
class.

New Sports
Among -- the introductory

sports this fall is "track skills"
which will bring out the skills
in track replacing the usual
track course. Individual physi
cal education or corrective
classes will be run twice a week
for those who received a medi
cal rating below par. .

A . complete list of the sports
offered in the physical educa
tion classes and the instructors
follows: '

Individual physical education
Siewert, Allan ; handba-ll-

Fletcher; touch football (over
145 pounds) Moirriss, Dunham,
(under 145 pounds) Rpnman,
RoKnsoh, Mullis ; tennis
Schnell, Fletcher, Fuller; track
skills Ranson ; soccer Sie
wert, Allan.

Freshman Sports
Five freshman sports will be

open to the physical education
students. Contrary to the curr
rent rumor, fencing with Coach
Coffin will be included. The
others are: cross country with
Coach Dale Ranson; tennis with
Coach John Kenfield (which
will start later on in the quar-
ter) ; gymnastics and tumbling
with Doc Lawson, and football
by the entire staff.

Bigger Staff
, With the entire personnel
back and a few new additions
made of assistants, a good year
of physical, education is facing
the freshman class.
. "Tomorrow and Tuesday
when the freshmen pick their
activity) I would like everyone
of them to pick a sport to his
liking so that he will enjoy his
physical education classes and
we can teach the sport to him.
This training is not only for
this year, but for many years to
come. In fact,, as long as the
student 'participates in the
sport," said Siewert.

Send the Daily Tar Heel
home.

Cabinet Meeting
The Freshman Friendship

council will assemble at 7:15 to-

morrow night in the Y building
for its first meeting of the
term, Bob Carroll, newly elect-
ed president, of the freshman
group, will preside.

The highlight of the evening
will be Mac Smith's report 'on
his stay at Genera during the
past summer.
': s ". -i

obuueiua may. ifefc sucxers xor
their automobOes from the of--
ficVbf the Dean of Students.

Old Copy of the Times
Tom Van Alstyne, who is em-

ployed at the bwadcasting sta-
tion in Durham, recently gave
jus a copy of the July 27, 1861,
issue of the New York Times.
He found it at his home in up-Stat- e

New York when he was
there on a , vacation.

In 1861 the Times was pub-
lished in three forms, as a daily,
a semi-weekl- y, and a weekly.
Ours is a copy of the weekly, is-

sue. It has eight pages , printed
in very small though very clear
type. Most of : the stories are
about the Civil War, and the
only display ; advertisement in
the, entire paper extolls the vir-
tues of Spalding's Throat Con-
fections, Cephalic Pills, and Pre-
pared Glue. :

A column-lon-g front-pag-e ar-
ticle entitled -- "The Pirates" be-
gins like this: "Jeff. Davis' sea-pirat- es

are having harder luck,
if possible, , than his land pi-

rates." It goes on to tell of va-

rious naval operations, most of
which were taking place near
Cape Hatteras.

"The Rebellion" is the head
line of the leading story on the
war. It includes six columns
and tells in detail of the move
ments of the armies, of actual
combat on many fronts, and the
activities of the United States
Congress. Other pages are fill-

ed with eye-witness- es' accounts
of the first battle of Bull Run.
Lists of those killed and wound-
ed in the battle fill four columns.

The entire second page is
taken up with an installment of
a continued novel, "The Silver
Cord," by Shirley Brooks. Here
are the first two sentences of
chapter LXXI:

"Aventayle hurried back to
the hotel in quest of Hawkesley.
The anger and excitement which
had been caused by what the
honest-hearte- d manager regard-
ed as the cold blooded and cal-

culating villainy of Adair had
operated to dispel the slight
fumes of the dinner, and when
he reached the court-yar- d he
felt in a strangely uncomfort-
able condition." 'J

An article headlined "Spain"
begins by saying, "The insurrec-
tion in Spain was confined to
Loja, and on the 4th inst. the
town was entirely surrounded
by troops. The insurgents were
shouting, 'The Republic for-

ever !' 'Death to the Pope !' "

State Defeats ,

Davidson
:x (Continued from page three)
a five-yar-d penalty, Rooney
whipped a forward pass to Ta--
tum who crossed the line stand
ing up. The Wildcats' safety
came soon after the. touchdown
by State. With the ball on their
own 13-ya- rd line, a-;- . bad pass
sent Rooney into the end zone
for the safety.

; Midway in the .third erfod,
State drove hard down the field
to Davidson's 11-ya- rd line only
to lose the ball on downs. Laf:
ferty then launched a deter-
mined offense into State terri-
tory which was stopped at its
peak by an interception on the
part of Rooney.

JThe final period of play saw-Davidso-

hold State to 'four
'downs on the Wildcats' two-ya- rd

line. ,

The Junior-Seni- or cabinet
will convene at 7:15 tomorrow
evening in the regular meeting
place. Various plans for the
coming year's program will be
discussed and, committees will
be appointed.

Plans of the upper cabinet
which are already under way
are those concerning the Sun
day night open air concerts and
the Thursday night , "Town
Hall" radio forum.

Woman's "Y"
Y. W. C. A-F- irst meeting

will take place at the Presbr--
terian church tomorrow night at
7:00 o'clock. The Rev. Donald
Stewart will deliver the welcome
address. 4 '

Varsity Gridders
Keep Training

' (Continued from page three)
the first White offensive play
and, outracing Coughenour,
flashed down the sideline for 95
yards and the second White
touchdown.

Blues Score
After the Blue team had

scored on two successive rushes
by Little following Coughen- -
ours interception of a White
pass, Coaches Wolf and Erick--
son called a halt to any more
proceedings.

Bryant and Horace Palmer,
ends; Desich and Hubbard.
tackles; Ed Palmer and Aber- -
nethy, guards; Avery, center:
and Winborne, Cooner, Cough
enour and Kraynick in the back
field formed the Blue team.

Football Teams
To Meet

(Continued from page three)
best in the conference, Coach
Ray Wolf's boys will find plenty
of trouble with South Carolina's
seasoned and ready-to-g-o club.

Don McAllister has a large
group of Iettermen back from
the 1936 team that held the Tar
Heels to a two-touchdo- wn mar
gin and gave the latter probably
their worst physical beating of
the season. The Gamecock group
is the same that started off two
years ago under the new regime
at Columbia.

Duke-V- . P. I.
Greensboro's floodlights will

be taxed that night when Wal
lace Wade's mighty Blue Devils
trot out to do battle with Vir-
ginia Tech. , As usual Duke will
probably not show this time out
for,last year the Gobblers were
tne com erence door-ma- t.

Even with "Foots" Dickerson
and George Sodaro working full
time, the Blue Devils should
coast to victory on straight foot-
ball. They aren't anxious to put
on any previews for the Tennes-
see, Georgia Tech, North Caro-
lina and Pitt scouts. But then
can you blame them?

Clemson vs. Tulane
Two engagements- - between

Southern and Southeastern op-
ponents will rate watching.
Clemson's powerful Tigers jour
ney to New; Orleans in an at
tempt to surf-boa- rd Tulane's
Green Wave while Wake For-
est's new , handlers will hope to
cope with Major Bob Weyland s
Tennessee outfit at Knoxville.
A successful Deacon start would
be ioo optimistic to prognosti- -

cate ior tne vois are ratea mgn
for '37.

In Virginia, the W. & L. Gen
erals play host to Wofford while
the Cavaliers, the " voluntary ex
iles under, new coaching, meet
Hampden Sidney at Charlottes-
ville. Maryland is home to St.
Johns and William and Mary
plays Navy at Annapolis.

Friday night the revamped
Flvirier Cadets of V. M. I. tangle
with Pop Warner's Temple Owls

at Philadelphia and The Citadel
entertains Newberry at Charles
ton, r
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DOUBLE ENTERTAINMENT i
Everything's double in

"Jjounie or JNotningr
DOUBLE ROMAMrPI

Bing sweet-sing- s Mary;
Martha tails overboard

for the navy!

V

Big-nam- e specialties, like
Ames, Amo, trick comedy
4aae team, top off the showt

Wednesday
ELEANORE WHITNEY'

LYNNE OVERMAN
in

"Blonde Trouble"

' AIbo
PeU Smith Norelty "Ski Champions"

, . . Thursday Friday
Barbara Stanwyck John Boles

in
"STELLA DALLAS"

MjJnjfU.Si.0 FrWay Regular Run Saturday . '
DICK POWELL FRED WARING

. And His PennsylYani&n

"Varsity Show,,


